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A surprise attack today, on President Eisenhower's 

proposal for the Middle Bast. Secretary or State Dullea 

under tire - at a Se~teColllllittee hearing. 

The proceedings were going along 1n a routine 

•Y - the Secretary or State explaining angles or that 

l11enhowr doctrine. When Senator Fulbright or Arkanau 

apoke up - reading a atat-nt. Aaaa111ng the way - Dullea 

tiu been handling U.S. Porelgn policy. 

The Senator argued - that approval or that 

l11enhonr doctrine would, 1n ettect, be a 'vote or contldenoe". 

llhlch, he thinkl, should not be given - until the Dill.lea 

Pore1gn policy la exa■ll'lied •re closely. So he called tor a 

detailed report trom the Secretary ot State. To be revlned 

by Congress. 

( All ot llh1ch drew praapt support troll tllO 

Democratic 119111bera or the National COIIIIJ.ttee. Senators 

Mora• 
Humphrey or Minnesota and Wayne~• 1 of Oregon. The 

Dlllocratic Chairman or the c01Dittee, however, disagreed. 
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Senator Green of Rhode Island, arguing• that this 11 not the 

~ r Uck~ 
proper tlllle tor a foreign policy review. .lia:::aa&a=~ lllllr ' 

cOlllllittee hearings should be 11.mited to those Elaenhowr 

llddle Bait proposals. Republican 11111bera or the cOlllllttee, 

or course, are 1n oppoeltion to the "11.brlght auggeation. 

The neat reaul t or a111 llllght be • a delay 1n the 

senate. But D811ocratic leader, Senator Lyndon Johnlon ot 

TuU, HJS he th1nlal there will not be 11111 und11e delay) 



SUB FOLLOW CONGRBSS 

But 1n the House - matters went more smoothly. 

The Foreign Affairs COfflllittee, tonight - giving overwhelming 

approval - authorizing the ad.ministration to uae econoidc 

aid and military force, if necessary, to check Connun1•t 

aggression 1n the Middle Bast. The connittee vote - twenty

tour to two, which sends it to the floor ot the House. 



llll'fISH AIUWIBN'l' 

In Britain - a sweeping reorganization of military 

tore••• With a "substantial reduction" of 1111npower and 110ney. 

The cut-back - announced by Prille N1n11ter MacMillan 1n 
.. 
~ 

Parlataent today. 

Re-trenchllent and eCOllOIIIJ 1n the tace ot the 

altuatlon tollowlng failure 1n the Suez bu1ne11. 

The London IUnlater ot Iii Detenae, Duncan Sendra, 

11 going to lfaahlngton, to conter with American Detena• 

ottlclala - concem1ng th1a new jlllcy ot cuttlng 40llll Brltlih 

allltary torcea. 



BIIBAI 

Here's a news dispatch with a fascinating dateline -

Belh&n. Filed - by Homer Bigart of the New York Times. The 

Tllles - having a way of sending reporters to the 1'91110teat or 
. , . /If 

places. Beihan - a:1•~-~~-- r southwester 

Arabia Where fighting is on - between the Britlah or the 

Aden protectorate, ,,And - invading soldiers ot the XingdOII or 

Ylll8n. The Yemenis attacking Beihan - which• is under Brltilh 

protection. 

I can vouch tor the N1110tenesa or that principality 

of the deaert. Having vlslted Belhan - when we were alt1ng our 

third /> .,_ , ·. ,,1 ts'-4~~ 
Clnerm felit••• Seven Wonders or the World. tiitta11 

. I, 

11 • J;.1 , 0~ ,, strange skyscraper cities of SouthNlit- lnbla. 

The dispatch Hcaer Blgart aenda along features an 

interview - with Sherit Husein, the ruler or Belhan. Ot wh011 

I, tor one- have grateful M11C>rles. Sherif Husein having 
. . 

'fH, · ti :£.-· u~ . 
arr&nged r a apectacuaritz• 11• -• CliEID mr •••••• ,, A 

Thousands or camels - charging ln a c81191 st&11Pede. 
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Sherif Husein told Homer B1gart - that the Yemen 

has mobilized three to four thousand soldiers. Who •ke -

frequent attacks across the border or Beihan. The British 

intervening - with air strikes. Rocket firing jets -

aaaa111ng the Yemenis on the ground. Then, recently, the 

British sent a• company of CUleron Highlanders to Belhan -

transported. trom Aden by air. 

"Sherif Huae1 ;• writes Homer Blgart, "does not look 

llke • an llbe 11 easily frightened. But when hia v1a1tora 

were seated on chaira and served aWHt cottee, he told th• -

he lived 1n constant rear or aaaua1nat1on. He aa1d he slept 

1n a different house each nlSht - to thwart aaaaaalna. 

He added - that the Y-n1• had placed a considerable price 

on hia head. " 

Well, 1n the Seven Wonders or the world you can 

aee - that Sherif' Husein does notook like a Bil who 1s easily 



.,. - ' 
frSlbtened. A rugged Sheik or th• dNert - lf there ••er 

wu on1. But it aaat tie nene-vaclt1ng to haYe a large prioe 

on JOI.Ir head - out there uong the mn1t tribe•, Where 

■ i I IClllbodJ lllght alwap be willing- to earn tlii prioe • 





It the UN - India charged that Pakistan 1a building 

up a vast lliilitary rorce. And called on the Security Council 

to take action against poaalble Pakistan aggre111on 1n the 

IUhllir dispute. 

All or which waa procla1Jled 1n a record-brealdng 

add.rel• by Indian delegate Krlahria Ninon. Who ■poke - tor 

anen-hoUN-and-torty-tlve Id.Dute, • 

. 
In general, he aupported the Ind1an contention -

that luhlllr la part or India. ReJecttng the Pak11tan 

contention - tba~ queatlon ahcNild be 1ettlecl by a•••••• 

plebealte ot the people ot Kutlllr. A great •Jorltr ot WlCII 

Pak11tan 11 cOlll)la1nlrig to the U I - that India 

11 aklng movea to ccaplete the integration or ICuhllr into 

India. Pakistan demanding, - that the 

Security Council do something to atop thla. 



ADD USHNIR 

Which. tonight, the Security Council did. At 

least, ao tar aa a vote can attect anything. Calll~n 

India - to retrain fl'OII annexing ltaahllllr. The vote ten to 

nothing. The Soviets - abata1n1ng. Although denounclng~hat 

the Rua11an delegation called "outalde interference" 1n 

bltalr. 

'l'he Security Council re-aftlriled a declalon or 

llnetNn Pltty One • that the future or Kaatlld.r can onlJ be 

decided bJ a plebea1te, under the auaplce1 ot the United 

latlan1. 



gage 

A new 1erle1 or atClllc te1t1 - 1n leYada - late 

thll 1prlng. The AtCillc lnerg CG111111lon aaylng theJ'll 

H • lOW~ata. That 11 • WlCb a 11 lOW•Jleld" or 

radlatlon and atOlllc tall out. llaborate preoautlana - to 

be taken aplnat poaalble hUllfu1 ettect1 •. 

The larger atolllo -pana haYe never.- trl-.a 

out 1n leftda, and the devloe1 now to be teated are oalled -

1 .,. detwe aplnat attack. llhloh WIii, prNUllablJ -

atCld.c antl-alroratt 111a1ll••• 



IJIIJOl'l' 

Here's a question - what are the chances or 

congress ak1ng cuts 1n the record-breaking budget? 

Today, the director or the budget, Perclru 

Brundage, test1t1ed before the Houae Approprlatlona COlllltt ... 

I 

Upon 8118rg1ng he eald - he hopes Congress wllltr111 the tigure 

ot seventy-one billion eight hundred 111111on dollara.J b11t 

lndlcatel - he'• atrald they'll increase 1t. CongNII • plqe4 

to econany. But the la-.kera ldght add aore expendlotlll'N -

than they cut out. 



L(IIISIIClllND 

The Presidential tact-finding board haa •de ita 

report - 1n the labor dlapute 1n the ahlpp1ng lnduatry. Statlnl 

today - that no agre•ent haa been reached between the 

caapan1ea and the Longahoreaen•a Union. With - one relat1"1Y 

111.nor exception. 

Which re-opens the threat - ot a• renewl ot the 

■trike. Vhlch tied up aeaporta all the way troli Maine to 

Teaa - tor n1M days laat lov•ber. 

~ . 
The tact - tlndlng board waa naed - according to 

the Tart-Bartley Law. The provialon - calling tor a ninety 

day ••cooling ott" period. So the 1trlke 1111.ght begln agaln 

1h the llllddle of next JIOl'lth. 

The board reports that ·aettl .. nta have bNn •de 
11,';d_ 

at South Atlantic ports trca Moorehead City, S- Carollria, 

to Taapa, Florida. Including - M1mn1. But - no agreements 

along the Atlantic Seaboard farther North, or Oult ports 

weat ot Tampa. 



DOCtClt 

At Baatboume, lngland, the v• diet. Doctor 

Jotm Bodkin Adua - IIU8t stand trial tor llllrder. 

Today, h!a laQer presented a long &rg\aleftt. 

that evidence presented by the Crown did not indicate llllrder. 

In thl cue- or elderly patient■, llho had 1181\tioned the doctor 

ill their will. 

'l'he attorney declaring that Ad- wu guilty of 

notbing •re than ■OM "not nr, aklllful doctoring." 

The chubby, fltt,-.lght year old phJalcian h4-•lf-

1tood I.IP 1n court declaring 1n a t1N voice - "I• not P.lltr.• 

But the panel of tlve MP 111gi1trat .. held - there - enoulh 

••ldence of 111.lrder by the adlllnl1tration by narootlc1_, 1'o 

bold Doctor John Bodkin Adalla - tor trial • 

. 
So now Britain will have - another celebrated cue. 

The trial to be held in London's tuDua 1101d Balley"• .. H-·1 

-tf:~ 
-,__ proaecatlon • - Attorney General Reginald Nann1nghaa-

Blltler, Brltaln'a highest law otflcer. The Judge - the highest, 

the lord Chlet Justice. The expectation belrig• that eighty year 



-- - ----- - --
old lord Goddard wlll preside. 

Brltlah legal expert, declare there'• doubt, 

at the 11011ent, that capital pllftlataent 11 poulble. Parl1--t 

hU abol11hed hanging • 1n ftrl0\11 categorlH or lllll'der. So, 

Sn Yl• ot the tectnlcal1t1N, lt 11&1 be that the Doctor ilauld 

• bi liable to !lO •re than 111pr1aOllllllt • A 1entenoe ot llt• . 
' ...A..--11 

Sllpr11cn1ent, - llhlch Ill practical tact, CCIIN to tOUl'tNn 
A 

JNN. that la, 1t he 11 11111 CODY1Cted • 1n the blg trlal 

CCIWW up. 



There wu a tire horror. today. 1n •• Ha••• 
connectlcut. When tlw1 - raged through a clothlnj 

anutaoturlng blllldlng. 'l'en 11••· Nllned to haft been 

loat. ll'ben workers were trapped 1n the tour-1torJ 1truct11N. 

Vhloh, within twenty ld.nutn, na a aua ot n-•• 



1 · 1 , f -i._ 
Bethel ,Connectlcut, had a big tire, today - and lt 

couldn't have happened at a 110re apectacw.ar place. 

You know - about the •tal 111pe11a. lltllch buma -

•1th 10 brilliant a tl-. Nlgne1lU11 - llled 1n photognphlc 

nuh-lMalba. And - 1n tlarea ot other 1c1nda. '!'hi tlN 

' ooourred 1n a 111gne1la plant. 

"It IIU juat like the Jourth of Jul.1" • .,. a polloe 

ottlcer on the job. A 1erle1 ot • llllftNl• uploalona • 

llhlch rooked the nalpbol'hood. BlOldnl GIit tlllll wlndowl -

along the •ln atreet 1n Bethel. lobodJ lnJUNd - but ldlat 

a p,rotechnlcal dlapia,./ 

up theJ ant, with a glare of dusllng white light. 

The fire - Jut one blinding aerln or ...... 1111 

narea. 



AllllDI' 

At M1nneapolla, the FBI - aade a telephone call, 

today. Phoning - an apartaent 1n a large residential 

building. The interesting thing - the people who WN 1n that 

apartment. 

One - lllrtln Peeney ot Boston, a DOtorioua eaoape 

artist. The police having hill on record - tor •••• Jail bl'Nlm. 

nae l•t one, lo••ber aeventh - when ,.._1 and other 

prlaanen wre being broupt to Boeton 1n a prlaon nn. 

Overpowrlng the guarda - with hale-aade u,-guna. 

'1'he other tugitivea wre aoon - recaptUNd, IMlt 

1Nne7 got clear - .. 1d.ng hla war to Balt1aore. llbeN he t•••• 
up wlth another crook - Louis Arquilla, of Braintree, 

Nuaachuaetta. 'Jhe two- robblng a Balt1aore bank. 

Today, Arqullla - 1n the JU.meapolla aparta1nt. 

Ria record showing - mre than twlve al'll8d robberies. 

l\llber three - the 11 blonde 11011 11 ao necessary 

1n •lodr811at1c stories ot crille. Mra. Dorothy Barchard, 
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n1Mteen years old - whose huaband 11 1n Alcatraz, 1en11W 

• tera tor bank robbery. The p BI lap - the "blonde aoll" 

played a part 1n the Baltillore hold-up - together w1th ,._., 

ind AJtquilla. 

So thoae wre the three occupanta or the IUnnNpolla 

aparaent - men the pbane ruw. n. oa11 -rrc. the, BI 

augnt!ng - they'd better IUl'Nllder. 'ftil p I I - banng the 

apartaent and building co""4. lo chance - or eaoape. 

You can illllglM the acene, u the three d!patecl 

that liltomat1on - the t• blink robbera, and the "blonte tttc/R,, 
• 

~~-·i.tllllfl deci~ what to do. 
A 

Well Ull8d - with platol, aawd oft ihotgun, and e n mtion. 

But what chance would they have - ot ahootlng their 111.1 out! 

Through a mobilization - or the PB I? No chance at all -

they decided. 

So the telephone call concluded with the word -

okay, they'd c0118 out - and surrender. 

Arrest■ • 1n M1.Meapo~cle -;Y • t1leph01111 call. 



! I lfillW lT-~ - T\.( . ~ • :i. ~---__ ::i.1 
At the U I, the Unlted Statea cteleptlan, tontpt, 

1upported a propoeal - that 1111 adftDN notice be 11••• 1lhlft 

uetl ot atOld.c weapona are held. TM U I - to be lntofllld 

about plar11 tor expert.Mntal exploalona. 

U. S. Allbuudor 1111117 Cabot Loctp cleolarlnl • 

U.t thia countr, oanalden the augeatlon "Nallatlo and 

etteotln." Although - onlr a pNllldnarJ atep. 

!be Rualan clelepte Napaadect - wlth an 014 

pl'Opapnda llm. Sa,lng- that theN aholllct be an 1Elllate 

INln on all atClllc t•t•. But. ot ooun•. no prnlalOM fW 

lnapectlon or other uteparcta. 


